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Prerequisites To use the configuration tools, you must have "Automatic GPU Updating" turned on in your Steam
settings. You also must have a Steambox or Steam Controller connected to the game. You cannot use a wired

controller with the Steambox. Configuration tools Basic setup Use the Gamepad Setup menu to adjust gamepad
configuration. Use the Controller Configuration menu to configure a wired or wireless Xbox One controller or a

Steam Controller. Configuration for wireless controllers. You can connect the Xbox One Controller by itself or use
one with the Steam Controller. You can configure the Xbox One Controller as the default controller for the Steam

Controller. To configure a wireless controller, first turn on the Controller Configuration menu. When the Controller
Configuration menu appears, select Console and turn on "Xbox Wireless Controller for Windows". You must

configure other wireless controllers under the same Steam Controller configuration and turn on the controller for the
console that you want to use. After turning on the Controller Configuration menu, select the controller you want to

configure. To configure the controller settings, select Settings. Configure the controller's profile settings. Select
Controller from the Profile menu and turn on "Default Controller". Select Action from the profile Settings menu and
turn on the desired action. Select Button from the profile Settings menu and turn on the desired button. Select Trigger
from the profile Settings menu and turn on the desired button. Select D-Pad from the profile Settings menu and turn
on the desired button. Select Thumbstick from the profile Settings menu and turn on the desired button. To create a

profile, select New from the profile Settings menu. In the Profile Name field, type a name for your new profile.
Select Next. In the Profile Settings menu, choose the type of profile you want to create (Advanced). You can set up

Advanced profile settings. When the Advanced profile settings appear, select the desired option in the following drop-
down menus. Profile Type: Switch to the desired profile type. View Mode: Switch to the desired profile view mode.

Input Mode: Switch to the desired input mode. Steam Input: Switch to the Steam Input mode. Controller Layout:
Switch to the desired controller layout. To select an input mode, first select the desired mode in the Steam Input

menu.
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